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And Samuel * Spake
- His Children , Saying

Go Ye to Cin¬

cinnati.-

AudaaSoon

.

as Ye Come

the Oity Ye Shall Straigh

way Find Him-

.TorMorrow

.

" -

About This T-

IWIH! Send Thee a Ma
' 'If the Land of

Promise ,

r And rTbcra ; Shall Anoint I

.
** to be Captain Over all

the People.

8 LETTER-

.YOBK
.

, Jui e 6 , 1880. To
delegates from the state of New ]
to the democratic national convent
Your first assembling is an occa-

on which ,it ia proptr for me to t-

to you my rcUtjon to the nomina
for the presidency which you and ]

associates are commissioned to n-

in behalf of the democratic parti
the United States.

Having passed my early years ii-

atmotpbere filled with traditions of
war which succeeded our national
dependence of the s'truggle wl

made our continental system a
eminent Lr the people by the peop-
lI learned to'ido'.ize the institutioi-
my country , and was educated to-

Ifeve it the duty of a ctzen of the
public to take his fair allotmen
rare and trouble in public affaire.
fulfilled that duty to the best of

,

abil'ty for forty years as a private
izen , although during all my life
least 85 much thought and effort
ptiblc sffurs as to all other objects-

.bave
.

never accepted official
except for a brief period for a spei
purpose , and only when the occas
seemed to require of me that aacri-

of private preferences to public ini
est , My life has been substaiitit-
th t of a private citizen. It wai
presume , the euccesj of efforts in wh-

as a private citizen I had shared
overthrow a coirupt combination tl
holding dominion in the metropoli-
to purify the judiciary , which beca-

itg tool that induced tbe democra
party of the state in 1874 to nomin.-

mo. for governor. This was done
spite ot the protest of a minority. 1

cause of the part I had borne in thi
reforms , it hai created antagonis
fatal to mo as a candidate. I felt C

trained to accept the nomination
the most certain meain of putting t-

pDWer of the gubernatorial office

the eide t f reform and of removi-
th mpr6s nninN.reiuL-DreYa
that faithful discharge of ono'a ou-

'as a citizen is fatal to his usefnlm-

as a public servant. The break !

up of the canal ring ; the better ma-

agement of our public works ; the lar
reduction of taxes and other refon
accomplished during my administ-

i'tion doubtless occasioned my nomir
nation for the presidency by t
democrats cf the Union , in the ho

that similar proceedings would bo o

plied to the federal governmei
From the responsibilities of such
undertaking , appalling as it seem
to me, I did not feel at Ii-

erty to spak in the canva
which ensued. The democratic par
represented reform in the administi-
tion of the federal government, and
restoration of our complex politic
system to the pure ideas of its foun-

era.. Upon thcte isiuea the people
the United Statts , by a majority
more' than a' quarter of a raillio
chose a majori'y of the electors to ca-

rtheirvotes tor the democratic Candid-
affor "president and vicepresident.-

my
.

right and privilege here to si

that I w s nominated and elected

the presidency absolutely free fro
any engagement in respect to the e
erche of its powers or the dispof al
its patronage through the whola peric-

of my relation to' the presidency.
did everything o elevate and nothii-
to lower democratic- morals in tl
competition of parties , by which nof-

rious means the basis for a false com

was laid in several of the states.
need not recite this. These are no
matter! of history , abaut which ,wha
ever diversity of opinion "may hai
existed in either of the great parti-

of the country at the time of the
consummation , has since practical
disappeared. I lefuied to ranao
from the southern states the doc-

imentary evidence , by the tuppresaic-

of which and by the substitution i

fraudulent and forced pipers a prote :

was made for the perpetration of-

falae count The constitutio. al dui
of the two houses of congress to cai

the electoral votes as cast , and I

give effect to the will of the people i

expressed by their suffrage , was neve-

fulfilled.. An electoral commissioi
for the enactment of wdioh I have n
responsibility, w&s formed, snd to
the twp houses of congress abdicate
their duty to mike the count by a la1

enacting that the cunt should stun
as final unless overruled by concurren-
action" of the twp houses. It-

'falce count was owing to the com

'plicity of a republican senate vit
a republican majority of the commis-

tion. . Controlled by the republics
majority of 8 to 7, the electoral com-

mission counted out the man electei-

by tbe people and counted in the mai
not elected by the people. Tha
subversion of the election created i

new issue for the depression of th
people Of the United Slates , trans
tending in importance all questions o-

administration. . It involved the vita
principle of self-government througl
elections by the people. The immenai
growth of the means of corruptin )

ihe influence of the ballot box, whicl-

is at tbe disposal of a party in orde-

to retain a majority at elections, i
after snch obstacles had been over-

come , and n majority of the peepli
had voted to change the administra-
tion of their government , the man ii
office could st'll prccire a false count
founded upan fraud , perjuries anc

forgeries furnishing a pretext of docu-
mentuy evidence on which to basi
that falae count , and if such a trans-
action were not successful ; if
after all its benefits accrued to iti
contrivers , abettors and apologists il-

werecondomdbythepeopleapractica4

destruction of elections by the people
would have been accomplished. The
failure to install the candidates chosen
by the people A

consequent upon no act
omission of mine and beyond mj-

trol has thus left me* for the
three years, and until now, whe ;

democratic parly , by ita delegal
national convention auembled ,
chooee a new leader, involuntary
necessary representative of this
ment our issue. As such I di-

trie immunitiea of private life wii

the powers conferred by public at
subject to unceasing falsehood
calumnies from the partisans of a-

ministration. . laboring in vai
justify its existence , Ihave steadf
endeavored ? to preserve to the d-

cratic pirtv of- the United State ;

supreme issue before the pecpl
their decision next November ; wl-

er this shall be a government bj-

sovereiga people" through election
government ' .having possesaio

the executive
feeds to""makoV electioi ( *

responsive to--* public opit
hampering the power 'of the pc-

to change their rulers and en at

the men holding the machinery ol

government to cintinue and parr!

ate their power. It was my opu-

in 1876 that the opposition attei-

ing to change the adm nstra
needed to include at least tvotli-
of the voters. At the opening of
canvass , in order to-

tain a
* majority at elnct

the administration discarded serva
holding over by force and fraud,
then withheld no sacrifice and i

lected no opportunity to uphold ,

ganize and consolidate against
jreat party which alone under I

an: effectual'y accomplish their o-

ihrow. . Having now borne faithf-

nv full share of the labor and care
ihe public service and wearing
narks of its burdens , I desire notl
10 much as honorable discharge
vlsh to lay down the honors and t-

f> even gutm-parly leadership.-

md
.

seek respose in private life-

.enouncing
.

renonitnation for
iresidency , I do so with no doub-

ny mind as to the vote of the state
few York or of the United Sta-

tut because I believe that it is a-

lunciation of re-election to the jj-
idency to those who tfiink my-

iomination and re-election ini-

lenaible to an effectiate vindicatioi-

be right of the people to elect tl-

nlew. . I held ray decision as long
oasible , but I cannot overcd-

ly repugnance to enter i
new engagement which envoi1

our years of ceaseless toil. The c-

ity of the presidential office is ab
merely personal ambition, but

reates in me no illusion. Its vai-

i for good to 1

auntry.
i u great as its power

. I said four years ago
ocepting the nomination, ' -knowj

i I do therefore from past experiei-

ow great the difference is betwc-

iding through official routine a-

orking ont a reform of systems a-

olicies. . It is impossible
IB to contemplate what net

be done in the fede-

Iministration without an anxic-

tnse of the difficulties of the und
king. If summoned by the sun"-

srs of my country now to aiterr-
ita WCtlcX shall onclwwoi' with do.-

jlp

.

to be the efficient instrumeat-

leir will. " Such a work of renoi-

an after many years of missrule , su
reform of systems and policies
hich I would cheerfully have sac
:ed all that demand to me of heal
id life , is now I fear beyond i-

rengtb. . With unfeigned than

r the honors bestowed up-

e, with a heart sw'elling with en-

an of gratitude to the democra
asses for the support which th-

ivo given to the causs I represent
td their stand fatt confidence
ery emergency , I lematn yo
How citizen SAMUEL J. TILDE*.

INDIANAPOLIS , June 22 1 a. m-

.endricks
.

emphatically denies the i-

irt to the effect that be will wit
aw as a candidate for president. ,,(
e contrary , ho says the advices he-

ncinnati are entirely satisfactory
m ,

DON CAMERON TO STICK-

.jcUl

.

dispatch to TUB Bix.
WASHINGTON , June 21. L a. m-

.iring
. -

his visit to Washington' Ge-

irfield had frequent consultatio
th friends relative to the chairma-
ip of the national republican coi-

ttee.. It was generally conceded
moat desirable that Sanator Cam
a should accept the position , at lea
-ing the presidential campaign , cp-

juently renewed efforts were ii-

ated In that direction.-
Hon.

.

. Simon Cameron was consult *

d urged to use influence with 1-

a, and succeeded so far in inducii-

nator Cameron to meet Oen. Os-

Id at Harmsburp , and go west wi-

m in order that the two migl-

vo full and free disceesu
the question , it being the wish
n. Garfield and his friends on tl-

xt best terms with the friends ai-

pporters of Gen. Grant. Inform
n received here yesterday leads
3 belief that Senator Cameron wi-

ept; the chairmanship and mana ;

j campaign. _
Retirement ot Army Officers.-

cl

.

I Dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , June 21. Gener
eridan , in a telegram to Gener-
erman , says that ho understand
n. Mcigs is to be relieved , and aal-

it' Gen. Rucker may bo appointc
the position of quartermaster get
1. He says , if appointed , Rucke
1 resign soon after he is confirme
the senate at its next session , ii-

Ler that Gen. Rufus Ingslls ma-

is be appointed to the position. ]

lot believed that the president wi-

isent to this arrangement. It i

bable , however , that when. Gen
igs is retired that Gen. Ruckc
0 is next in rank will be appointee
9 president stated a few days sine
t he should take his time in decic
the question of relieving Gener;

gs and other officers who are eligi

for retirement , but that he woul
ice oat a list before the end of th
sent summer. __

No Catholic Picnics.-
itl

.

<ltep tch to Th * Bee-

.ZTBOIT
.

) , Juno 22 1 a. m. A de-

3d sensation in the Catholic chore!

caused by the action of BUho-

rgess , of the Detroit diocese , whicl
lids church fain , excursion *, law :

s , boat rides , picnics , etc. , as i

ins of raising money for churche
the diocese. There is contentioi-
he various Catholic societies.

Chicago Running Races.-
la

.
] Dispatch to The Bee ,

imcAGo , June 21. 1 a. m. Ii
second day's running races of thi
cage jockey club the Criterioj-

es , 1-mile for 2-year colts , was woi-

Hindoo , time 1:45. The clul
39 , mile heats , all ages , was <roi-

Pftree in tire heaU, 1:48J: anc

. JBeen stake* Ifrmile , all ages
en by Betitnd.e,

POLITICAU> OIN1

Everything Eeady for

Opening of the Demc-

cratic Hoodoo ,

Sammy Tilden Still Attr ,

Attention by That Lyin ,

Little Letter.

Report That an Attempt i-

iBe Made to Spring His
* Nomination-

.A"Hungry

.

Hendricks Crc
Swoop Down on Cincir-

nati With Great Hurrah

The Indiana Delegation !

Hendricks is Their
Only God ,

And Will Die or Live W-

Him Fighting for the Pres-

idential Nomination.-

Bayard's

.

Boom Calmly F-

tered by the Big New
York Banker.

Fears That He May "Arra
, Solid North Against

a Solid South. "

Sach Clique Confident That
Bears on its Banner the

Name of the Nominee-

.3utler

.

and Anti-Butler De-

ocrats of Massachusetts
to Kiss and Make-Up.

Senator McDonald Thoug-

to Be the Coming
Garfield.-

Ind

.

the Ticket to Be McDc

aid and Clarkson N.

Potter.-

escription

.

) of the Meeti :

Place and Preparations
Already Made.-

IE

.

VrrfGINU. DELEGATES OEGANi :

CIKCINHATI, June 21,10 p. m T-

irginta delegates met this fo

eon at their rooms and elected t-

illowins of the dolegati"ii : Cba

lan of the delegation , Thomas
abcock ; secretaries , W. F. Dunka-
id F. A. Hardy. They agreed up
10 following names : VicoFresidei-
EE the convention John W. Dani-

isistant iecreary of the conventicf-

iu. . F. Dunkaid ; committee on ci-

antials , Wm. Royall ; committee
solutions , Hon. OamesBarton ; co-

iittee on rules and order of businei
. W. Wallace , on organization , Qe-

rm. . Terry ; member of the new n
anal committee , Robert Coghill.-

O'CONNOR

.

ENDORSES BAYARD-

.A

.

letter was road before the del
>n to Belmont , in which the fc-

er highly endorses Mr. Bayard ,

elaware , and hopes for his nomin-
n.) .

THE IOWA DELEGATION.

The Iowa delegation met at 11-

e Grand hotel and elec'ed the f
wing officers : Chairman , J. (

ites : s cretiry , John Hagorma-
Depresident of the conventio
imuel J. Evans ; assistant secretar-
J.. Snouffen ; member of the cot
ittee on credentials , T. J. Potte-
ii resolutions , J. P. Irish ; perm
mt organization , E..D. Fenn ; met
r of the new national commltte
. M. Hamtn ; rules and order
isinesa , J. J. Richardson. An e-

rt was made to have an express <

opinion upon candidates , but
IB voted down.

DECIDING CONTESTS.

The national democratic committi-

at at the Grand hotel this forenoo
.d after having a consultation wil-

a executive committee select )

idgaHoadley of this city as temp
ry chairman , ami Mayor Prince , i

iston , as secretary. After % deba
four hours between the two co-

iiting Massachuaetta delegations tl-

tional committee decided to adra-

a Abbott , or regular , democratic de-

tttion to seats during the temporal
{anization of the convention , whc

9 committee on credentials will tal
the dispute for final dispositio-
ihalfpast 4 o'clock the committ-

tika receisvuntil 5, when the Tan
my and Tilden conteet of NewYoi-

f was taken up.
The Tilden letter provokes cemmer-
ording: to the standpoint fro-
iichlt is seen.-

SAMMY'S

.

PLANE.-

JLn

.

anti-Tilden man says ho is cor
iced that the opposition to him ha-

rwn.so great that he did not dar-

k an effort at nomination ; that h-

ud! have been overwhelmingly de

ted in the convention, and that ii-

ninated he would have lostNei-
rk by a big majority. On th-

ter hand , his friends insist that hi-

rlination ia based entirely on th-

idition of Tilden's health , and tha-

ii determination not to ba a caudi-

e is no new one ; tht t he has al
red his name to remain in the cen-

t up to this time entirely at the so-

tation of his friends. These mei-

Tilden never has , and does no-

r doubt bis ability to be bothnem
ted and elected , if he had worker
.hat end. They say he fully be-

res he could carry New York bi
000 majority.-
'he

.
knowing Tilden men icsis-

t the determination not to run wa-
ichedby him long previous to thi-

w York convention , and that a let-
similar to the one just promulgati-
raa prepared at that time , to b-

re read ; that TiWon v a :uducec-
tu frierd'i < r, * tVv"4t it.s ; t-

iicjjtJoc

-

f.t q* - jjw

weakened them in the coniej-

parly

..

supremacy in the state.-

HOOaiER

.
HURRAH.

The Hendricks club, of India
Us , arrivtd shortly after noon to
and paraded the streets with a-

of music which accompanied t
Upon their arrival at the G
house three cheers were given
Senator Voorhees was called
Senator McDonald appeareh ci
balcony , and after informing
crowd that Voorhees had not ye
rived in the city , made speech
elf, referring in glowing terms t

character of Gov. Hendricks , an-

surlng the crowd that if Hend-

wjs nominated he would be-eli
and inaugurated.-

Mr.
.

. Lander , the democratic c;

datovfor governor of Indiana ,
then Introduced , and ipoke of thi-

portant position .Theld by Ind
and the influenca they would exei
taking a unltod iUnd for their ci
date.Gov.

. Marks , of Tennessee, w
next speaker. He referred to Inc-

as the left wing ..of the democ
party , which could be depended ii-

in the coming conflict. He alu-

luded to the union of the north
south and the p.ospccts of vlctoi
democratic principle ! .

J. E. Neff, of Indiana , was
last speaker, and at the conclusk
his remarks the club proceeded tc
democratic headquarter ). Esc
the speeches was cheered again
again , and cheers were given at e'-

allu'.ion to Hendricks' name.-

HENDRICKS1

.

CANDIDACY-

.At

.

a meeting of the Indiana d-

gation to-day the following resoln
was proposed and unanimously ad-

ed ana signed by every delegate :

Whereu , As this delegation
learned that effort! have been ,

are being made , to divert public
torition from the fact that the de-

cratic party of Indiana ir a unit
Thomas A. Hendrickf , and

Whereas , The name of Sen ;

McDonald has been and still ia b-

naed in that connection with I

nomination without any urgency
bis part , and against bis reiters
protest , he being the unqualli-
frienp and advisor of Mr. Hendri
For the high position for which
democracy of Indiana has nnanimot-
lesignatod.bim ; therefore, be it

Resolved , That the delegates fi

Indiana to the national conventi-
n accordance with the unanimous
itrnctions of the democratic il-

onvention: of Indiana , hereby i

hatically) declare that we will adh
0 and stand by Mr. Hendricks as-

andidate for president , and i-

teadfastly reject any and all augf
ions on proposal ! as to the use of
tame of any other citizen of Indii-

or that office , and further , that i-

teadily reject any suggestion or p-

losal tor tne use of the name of.i-

itizen of Indiana for the office

ice-president.
JUDGE HELD.

The supporter! of Judge Stepher
fold , of California , are small
lumber , but say they propose
liok, md expect ltTbannan'a_ vo
rill come to them when the break
urs.

The Sam Randall club , of Philad
hid , about 200 strong , arrived hi-

t jw nv .They were received by i

lamilton county democratic club, a

receded by three bands marched
Valnut , and up that street to th-

eadquarters. . The men were dreii
like , in blue clothes and white ha

VICE PRESIDENT BOOME-

R.ExGov.

.

. Bbhop , of Ohio , is taki-

a active hand himself In working
10 plan to give him a nlace on tt-

diet. . His name Is used by some
10 anti-Tildcn men from the east
> nnection with Field , but by far
iijority of the Field men favor He-

ricks for the second placa. *

Bayard's friends are doing soi-

ry? effectiv * work to-day. "]
ould be certain of a solid south if
ere not that tha

"SOOTH FEARS A SOLID KORTH ,
iid one of his most intimate frien
its evening. "We believe that Ba-

d: is the best candidate that can
lined , and shall push bis nominal!
aless we have information , that'-
mt hoed , that his war speeches w-

ijuro his candidacy In the nort-

rnat we want is a man who can car
10 doubtful northern states, and
icre is such an opposition to Baya
will indicate that the bloody shi

ill be made an issue , we do not pi
) > e to insiit on his nomination. "

WHERE THE CONVENTION MEETS-

.ecial

.

Dispatch to TUB C .

CINCINNATI , June 22 1 a, m.-

lie Music Hall , in which the conve
311 meets , is one of the finest buil-

gs in the country, and has a seatii-

pacity of 6000 , while it will prob-

y contain, with the standing croT-

hioli is to be allowed to occupy tl-

irridora , a'a'es and entrances i

iorj , 10,000 persons. The audiem-

om is much finer than that at CI-

go. . Every delegate will have
imfprtable seat with arms , instead i

plain pine plank on which to si-

lere are 600 seats for ladles and ii

ted guests in the rear of the rtagi-

id the press leati , instead of boir
front of the platform , are * at tn-

les.. Speakers'will be able to reac-

e entire space accorded to the deli

tea without having to stand on tl:

ess tables, as they did at Chicag-
td the entire space devoted to tt-

ditorium is somewhat lew than a-

te of that at Chicago , with exce-

it acoustic proportion! , so that thei
11 be no echo , and every speakt
11 be thoroughly heard. Sixtee
its in the first row for alternate
ve been devoted to the Woman
itional Suffrage aisociatiorr , and th
its are designated for Mr*. Ltvei
ire and other members of the o :

lization. The bannen ot the wn
1 delegations have been arrange
lot, and while all the delegates wi
within range and hearing of th-

ge and platform, no preference hi-

m shown , All the banners are c

ivy silk, with g'old lettering' ant
ich handsomer than those at th-

mblican convention. For del-
es only is that portion on thelef
the blue silk banners, which aeps-
ss the delegates from alternatei.C-

ONVENTIOK

.

AT SECOND BAND-

.rhe

.

special telephonic arrange
nts are such as have never beei
empted before. Four microphone
re been placed In position. Tw-
iler the chairman desk and two 0-
1h gallery, and they will conve ;

ry wozd of each speech made ani-

ry note of the band to every on
0 may deiin to listen at any of th
telephone! in the city. Specla-

inections'havB been made irfA th' the national COB?

K>an57 flanmit
% it. *

I tee , the police and fire departm
and vdnoui city offices. The ]

ing ia perfect and could not bi-

proved..
..The decorations are composi

American flag*, mingled at re ,

distances with those of other nai
and there is total absence of pot
except near the chairman's desk , t-

ithefaceof AndrewJacksonsurrou-
by evergreen * , looks out from thi-

tionsl colon.
The telegraphic arrangements

very elaborate.
The ladies' seats on the ttagt

separated entirely from tbc.se ol

invited guests-
.No

.
spirits of any sort will bo-

in the building.
The millers , who have boon in-

sion a fortnight , are beginning to
that they wilj not be helped in
way by the convention , but that.
will be ovemlielmed by free ti

delegation * , white the interest
their own affairs will be countei-
anced by the political interests of-

convention. .

The convention will bo called t-

dor sharp at 12 o'clock by Sen-

Barnum, of Connecticut , who wil

accordance with the initructioi
the committee , nominate Judge Ho
for temporary chairman.

The Minnesota delegation will
for Hancock solid on the first ba-

BEN.. BUTLER AND ASTI-BOTLER ORC

Great interest was manifested i

the Massachusetts fight. The Ab
delegation was admitted by a vet
16 to 12 , only half an hour bi

allowed each sde; to make argume
The twelve minority voted to ac

both delegations , and the sixteen
jprity to admit only the Abbot
Faneuil Hall people When the
bolt people were notified of the ad-

of the committee they held a con
tation and appointed a coramittc
present the following letter to
Butler democracy.

GRAND HOTEL , CINCINNATI , Ji
21. Hon. Jonas H. French Dear
Fhe delegates of the democratic pa-

f} Massachusetts to the democn
national convention , of which H-

foaiah G. Abbott is chairman , hav-

oeen officially informed that they
mtitled to seats in said convonti
lave appointed a committee to c-

er with the honorable body cf wh-

ou> are chairman , in relation to-

istablishing of an honorable basi ;

mien of the whole party in Massacl-

etA and its representation in the
iroaohing convention. We should
ileased to meet a similar commit
rom your body as soon as convenii
tour headquarters.

Signed : Leverett Salstonstal),
V. Gill , S. K. Hamilton , P. A. C

ins , R. Noble.-

Col.
.

. French immediately callec-

leeting of the delegation'of which
i the head , and at 8 o'clock the de-

ation met to discuss the propositi-

ot a union. A committee was i

ointed to see the Abbott people ,
ee what they propose to do , with
tractions to report immediately.
Excitement was steadily on the

rease during the day , and last nig

lie city was in a hubbub. All t-

reniDg proorsnionawere psrndingj-
treetswith torchlFguU andbanne'-
he' air was vocal with music of bar
nd cheering of crowds , which is t-

gulation: scheme of conventions
ktempt to manufacture sentiment
ivor of various candidates , and soi-

re well-nigh superfluous. The e-

msiasm of the excited and goo

atured throngs of politicians and d-

ngnished men is visible everywhei-

he Grand hotel is the chief politic
mtre , and its spacious corridors we-

terally packed list night with a tt-

alent eea ef men , where might
en the till form , shabby hat ni-

snerable gray berd of ex Go-

ishop , one of Ohio's local politic
ilebritieswho is most anxious to ha-

is name adorn the tail of the dem-

atlc ticket. He is a politician of tl-

ov.. Charley Foster order, who b-

jvea In the virtue of handshakii-
id good fellowship. He is contin-
ly the center of a group of politicia-
ith whom ho discusses the late
iase of the situation here.
There , too , may be seen the dapp-

rm , gray mustache and peculiar t :

it of F. 0. Prince , mayor of Bo-

id secretary of the national convei-
an. . He has rooms above is a bui-

an, but now and again comes dow

tu the throng and makes his w :

it with difficulty-
.Ex

.
Senator Barnum , of Connectlcu

airman of the national committe-
do is ako hero is a shoit , thick s-

anwith a florid face , and not niui-

ve'n to talk. His appoaracco ia t-

ifailing signal for a soi tie at him I-

e'score or more interested polit'ciai-
id eager newspaper men.

TAMMANY BEATEN.

The Irving Hall or Gov. Robinso
legation , of Now York , and tl-

immany delegation , headed by Job
Hoskins, appeared before the n

inal committee. In nnrsaance to
solution adopted by" the nationi-

mmittee , each contesting delegi-

m pledged itself to support tl
mlneo of the convention , no ma
: who ho might be. A long debal
sued as to what delegates w ri-

led

¬

to seats. Finally it was roiolve
admit the Robinson delegates r-

ving prima facie right to seats seal

the convention in tbe primary 0-

1lization.. This was done by a vet
2G ayes to 1 nay.-

TILDBN'H
.

FOLLOWERS-

.Fhe
.

feeling of the New York dele

es appears to be unanimous to re-

d aa final and absolute the letter c

. Tilden declining to have nis nam-

sented to the convention as a csn-

ateforthepresidency.( . Some friend
Tilden , who regard the letters
il, still urge the .presentation o-

name. . A majority , however
m favorable to uniting on Payne
1 a caucus of New York, Connecti
, and New Jersey men has been ii

ret session , discussing the court
be taken to-day. The result o-

s conference will determine th-

e of New York.
Nebraska , at its mealing yeatei-
r, resolved that if Tilden , to when
jieltgates came here instructed
I withdrawn , they would follow th-

i of New York. Other deleg-
au, similarly situated , are to follov-

same course-
.n

.

response to a serenade from thi-

ndall club , of Philadelphia , las
ht, Senator Wade Hampton , speak
from the balcony of the St. Nich-

i hotel , expressed himself aa favor
e to Randall's candidacy on th-

hdrawal of Tilden from the can

!.
SPONSORS OF BOOMS.

Senator Voorhees will present th-

no of Hendricks before the . .co-

nition , and the nomination will b-

eaded by Senator McDonald.-

J
.

7 rd' Pame.. will ba presented b

At'orney-General Gray , of Dela1
and in ali probability the nomin
will be seconded by either Mr-

.tsnstall
.

, of Massachusetts , or
nard Carter , of Maryland-

.It
.

ia thought that Col. Ellis, oi-

vada , representing the Pacific i

state will present the name of J
Fields before the convention ,

nomination will ba seconded by-

Strmgfell , of Virginia.-
Hon.

.

. John McSweeny , of Woe
Ohio , will present the name of 1-

man. . Who will second the nor
tion has not yet been decided upc

The Ohio delegation elected 1-

Lcng , chairman. He is a at
Payne man. On a teat vote in
Ohio delegation between Payne
Jewett the vote stood 27 to 1
favor of Payne. A resolution
passed to vote for Thurman undo
atructfona till half the delegatioi
quest ** conference.

The Tammany Hall delegation
sercnded by the Chicago club last
speeches were made.-

WON'T

.

STAY SHELVED.

The New Jersey delegation in-

cus spent an hour in discussing a
for casting the vote of the stati-

Jot1 Parker. It was withdraw !

order to save it from baing lost. (

McClellan's friends are angry at-

attempt. . The latter's appointr-
of ex-Gov. Parker to the supi
court bench was supposed to 1

thelved himas, nominations from
Dench are looked on with diati
With Tilden out of the vote of
state it will probable five for Par
ivo for Bayard , four for Hondr-
ind the rest scattering.

WHAT WILL TOMMY DO I

Special Dispatch to TUB DIE.

CINCINNATI , June 22,1 a. m-

.ueatiou
.

[ now is , What will Hondr-
lo ? The withdrawal of Tilden
Seymour won't help him any. I-

umored he, too , will withdraw,
hat there is a letter here to bo u-

tt necessary. The hard money r-

f the east won't have him , and w

e would be acceptable to Tamma-
'ilden men are bitterly against h-

tocauie , they say , he has gone b-

m "the old man" mote frequor
han was either politic or polito. Ti-

ay he could not carry Now York
auso of his financial heresy , and
ause Tilden would spend nearly
luch to defeat Hendricks as to e]

imself. ' Tbe Hendricks club of-

ianapolis , has arrived, with a bai-

t the Burnett house , and are full
nthusiasm for

THE ACCOMPLISHED &TRADDLER ,
ut it is evident that his manag
ave no hopes of his nomination.
The Booster delegation has ji

old a meeting, at which they sw-
inanimously "to stand by Hendric
rat , last, and all the time. McDi-
d[ , who stands in the same relati

) Hendricks here that GarGeld ate
> Sherman at Chicago , may be 1

arfield of this convention. Hi-

ricks friends won't admit t.iia , thou
ieminglv they rather expect a-

ope for it. McDonald says ho-

ot a candidate , and Hendricks m-

ill stick to Hendricks until N-

ork or some other state nomina-
tcDonaldj when they willrushi-
tn

_
and give him an impetus tl

ill carry him tfirough. Kelly a-

ew York would take McDonald
ould not be surprising if the ticl
ere McDonald and Potter, of N-

ork..
MORRISON'S MANAGERS

e losing hope , and if Indiana pi
> McDonald , Illinois will join
id help him-
.Bayard

.

is looming up some and
Iked of mnra than ever before.
Dark horses are tro ting thomselv-

it tnis morniog. Jcwett's pictui-

e in the shop windows. Documen-

taloguing the virtus of Parker ,
ow Jereey , are in circulation.
The Randall club , from Philadi-
tia, is talking him up , and cand-

te, ? , whoso wealth is their princij
commendation , have cut their ga-

rs and began to empty their atoc-

gs. . The great question is, wb
11 Now York and Indiana do. A-

es are turned on these states , and
ivolves on them to bring order o-

confuaion and chaos that now pr-

Us. .
O'CONNOR BOOMS FOK BAYARD-

.A

.

letter from Charles O'Connor-
igust Belmont was yesterday Yea

fore the southern delegations ;

it'e meeting. The letter is a hif
logy of Bayard, and refers to h-

rsonal character and politic
renglh. It cloaca in saying that
tyard be nominated ho nil ! can-

e state of New York by a largi-

tjority than any other candidate cai-

d much larger than was ever befoi-

eived: by any presidential in tb-

ite of New York. The letter
pt in great aecrcsy from the pros
d though Mr. Bayard's friends ai-

iitied that its full publication woul-

d to his strength , yet its authc-

II not consent to its publication.-
Col.

.

. John R. Fellows of the Ne
irk delegation , said : "We have vi
illy decided nothing , except th:

ting Tilden at his word there wi-

no votes for him in the New Yor-

legation. . For whom the votes wi

cast no man knows. There was a
successful effort made to dstormiu-

it point , and it will be discuaaed i-

i meeting of the delegation at 1

lock to-day. He was askec-

aynel" That may be , but Tilde
i not given the delegation to undei-

nd that ho has any particular pro
nee as yet. I aaauro you that tii-

egation has not expressed an-

nion beyond the hope that e ina-

ninatea man may win. "

SPRINGING TILDES'S NAME-

.Che

.

plan of the Tilden men is uc

make a formal nomination , bi-

en tbe proper time arrives m th-

loting a representative man frcr-

weat or Pennsylvania , perhap-

ndall , will spring his name on th-

ivention , when the Now York dele

ion is expected to wheel into lint
I an effort will then be made t-

ate a boom in his faver, as it is ej

ted he will accept the nominatio-
bb Is made.

HOW THE bOUTH WILL GO-

.ia

.

determined thnear as can be
then? states will vote as follows o
first ballot :

klabama Field 12, Bayard G-

.ilorida
.

Bayard 8-

.Jeorgia
.

Uncertain ,

'ennessee Bayard 12, Field I-

ndricks 5-

.Jissiasippi
.

Bayard 13 , Her
cks7.
forth Carolina Bayard 20.
South Carelina Bayard 17-

.he

.
[ Illinois delegation were in sei-

a four hours last evening , discuuin-
ii question for whom the vote sha
cast on the first ballot. The name
Seymour, Morti&pn and Palme-

re presented , but before a vote w;

eq the meeting adjourned.

CROW , KELLY , CIM-

A Great Victory for
Bull-Necked Tam-

many
¬

Sachem ,

Whose Sharpshooters Wingi

Bird of Foul Plumage.

Conflicting Comments
Tilden's Declination t

the New York Press.-

Who'll

.

Weep for Georgia Ni-

Tilden la tbe Man.-

Spcclil

.

Dispatch to TUB BH.

CHICAGO , Juno 21, 4 p. m-

.Journal's

.

New York special says :

the face of Tilden's letter, The
exclaims "Tilden is the man. "

The Tribune inclines to the b-

Tilden would accept the nominatii-

tendered. . The World holds that
den comes forward to decline a n
nation which he is at last eatisfie-

can't obtain.

The Herald says the letter is a

terous plea for the nomination , *
The Times proposes , if language

any meaning , Tilden'a name car

with decency be presented to the
vention.-

Tbe
.

Graphic says the letter
proves his chance of getting the n-

nation. .

The Star (Tammany ) says : Had

elter been addressed to the de-

iratic national committee three mot

igo , the author would have wonpn-

or his unselfishness , but he did

rrite until beaten to his knees.-

BATAKD

.

OUT OF THE RACE ,

pocial dispatch to The Beo.

CHICAGO , June 21 , 4 p. m. 1-

ournal'a Washington special ss-

ho] Baltimore Sun , a paper v-

riendly to Bayard, in its Cincinc-

iapatches this morning, sa

Taking the expressions of the wh-

lembership of the convention and

lie leaden of the party who are h-

i advising council , the wai-

it admiration , just aa

876 in St. Louis , is expressed

layard and if the sentiment wi

) rule there could not be the le-

oubt of his nomination , but dona
for availability above everythi-

so and this is construed aa taki-

ayard out of the list of strong can

ates.
THE OUTLOOK-

.itcUl

.

Dlroatck tOjThe Bee-

.CixcwN'ATT
.

June 21, 4 p m-

he weather is extremely hot a-

iltry , but notwithstanding these i-

ivorablo atmospheric influences

ienda of the numerous Candida-

ir presidential honors are worki-

ird and the political pot is boili
; fever heat. Several of the ch-

id delegations have been paradi-

te streets this morning with banni-

ing? and trumpets sounding-

.Tilden's

.

letter of declination

iceptanco (opinion is divided as-

hich of these two it is) abaorbs me

the talk. While some prefer
gard it as a mere bid on Tilder-

rt , the majority regard it as a si-

re and final refusal. Among tJ-

Lter are Henry Watte
n ' and Speaker Randi-

ith intimate friends of Tilden
10 New York delegation also rega-

e letter in this light. It aga-

mc3 from higher author !

at tbia delegation will prese-

lyno'a name. Kentucky is nnde-

od to bo for Bayard , who hai al-

najority of the Tennessee delegi-

n. .

On to Cincinnati.i-
cUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , June 21. Seymour clu
inhering about 75left for Cincirm-
si week. Their number wai co-

ilerably reduced by a high
curaion fare there was original
ercd and by the uncertainty'of Se ;

mr's acceptance of the nominatioii-

oy wore white hats and badges an-

ii acccompanied by a band-

.IhoUtah
.

and Minnesota delegatioi-
saed through yesterday en route '

iciunati with a large following i

venturers and boome-

rs.DOMESTIC

.

DOINGS.-

ie

.

Bureau of Engraving an

Printing Moved into its
New Quarters.-

ie

.

National Board of Healt

Aroused by Renorts of
Yellow Jack.-

iddock

.

Predicts a Vast Ir
crease in Nebraska's-

Population. .

Capttol'Notea.-

dal

.

dispatch toTas BE-

Z.3mcA9o

.

, June 21 , 4 p. m. Tl-

irnal's Washington special sayi-

e workofremoving'fromthetreasui
the new building for the bureau t

graving and printing , ended Satui

; and to-day, the making of mone

1 be resumed. With addition
ilities now provided , much mci-

rk can be turned out. A portio
the treasury , formerly used by thi-

reau will be occupied u file roon
well as by clerks.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Tidings of some yellow fever caai

New York has stirred the nation ;

3rd of health into an endaavor
; an appropriation made by coogra-

fhe health lerylee , Tfce $om]

trailers are not as certain as

officials of the national board
these officials should have contr
the funds and the matter is still u-

consideration. . .

PADDOCK. OF NEBRASKA ,

saya the census returns will th
population in his state of over i

000 aa against 128,000 in 1870.

will give the state about four a-

tional congressmen , all of wl

Paddock modestly claims will b-

publicans. .
Hanlan at Home.

Special Dispatch to THI llix.-

TOROHTO

.

, Juna 21 , 4 p. m. Ha
arrived homo yesterday. He is ra

despondent over tha result of the
at Providence , but insists that
actions were square.

Forest Kires.
Special dtiratch to Tni Bxi.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. B. , Juna 21 , 4 p.

Forest fires are doing immense d-

atje , and many villages are threatei
Work is stopped iu.sovernl places

the Inhabitanta are out fighting

flamet.
Oistillery on Flro.-

SpxUl

.

Dispatch to Tni Bis.
CHICAGO , II'' . , June 21 , 4 p. n

The United State * distillery coiuna

brewery was damaged by fire

morning to the extnt of §30 , (

Two employea are probibly fatallj-

jured. .

MARKETS B1TELEGKAP

Mew York Alonov and StocS.
HEW YORK , Jtuie

MONEY Market at 22 } per cent.
GOVERN MUNIS-

.7.8.AI.1881
..-. v.J. S. Co, N w._

J. S. percent
STOCK-

S.lockltlud
..-

Ulnoi Central. .
L B.AQ
!. & A

" preferred
Tiw Tort Central-

kaShora
-

H preferred. .. . .
Forth weittrn. . . . .. . . . . .
orthwwtern preleutd._ :

t. Fiol.t. Paul prelrrred._ ;

rabasb , St. Lonlaand Pacific.preferred. ..in. & St. Jo. . . . . .
Ju.ABt.Jo. pTd.anju JcToxu. . . . _ . - ..
'nion Pacific. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
orthern Faciflo..do preferred. . . ..''HUm Union Taltfttph. 1-

eutral Paciflo.ncific Mall.. P. IsndgianU.Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , June 21.

Flour Dull and nominal.
Wheat Unsettled and irreguli-

ut cloaint; a shade easier ; No. 2 r-

'inter , 92S93Jc, closed at 93c cs
2@94 , closed at 93o fo ; June ; 90 :

;9l c , cloaed at 90Jc bid for Ju-
4i@85c , doted at 84 jc for Angui-

o. . 3, 84JC.
CornModerately active and low

ro. 2 7ndhfgh>TDU !t 35j@35i-
loaed at 35 o for cash or Jui
5 @35fc , :loaedat35gc for July; 3
;36o , cloaed at 35jc bid for Augu-
jjected , 33c.

Oats Fairly active and weak ; B-

26i@26c , closed at 2Gc for cat
827c , closed at 27Jcfor June ; 2-

2Ggo , cloaed at 25Jc for July ; 22.-

J2jc , cloaed at 22c for Auguat.
Bye No. 2, 75c for cash or Jur-
c) for July.
Barley Ho. 2, 72c bid ; held at 7-!

Pork Active and higher ; §11-

rcash81175@1180forJuno117
11 80 for July, §11 90@11 92i f-

ugust. .
Lard Active and demand highe
! 90 for cash ; ? 90(36 92J for Jui
i 95 § G 97* for Auguit.
Bulk Meats Shouldera , $4 &

ort ribs , ?6 95 ; short clear , §7 20-

.Whiaky
.

Strong at 81 09.
Butter Steady.
Eggs Unchanged.

CLOSING TRICES.

Wheat Moderately active ar-

eady ; No. 2 spring, seller July, 9 (

)0jjc ; August , 8484gc ; Septombe
] @82ic ; 81Jc for the ycsr ; Jun
} c bid.
Corn Quiet ; 35Jc{ for June; 35jj-

Jc fr July ; 35f@35jc for Augus
Oats 23g 233c for July ; 22J@22 ,

r August ; 22c for September.
Pork §1185O1192J for Julyll !

L2 00 for Augus-
t.Lard8G

.
92$ for July ; G 92*<3G'

r August.

Stock MarKet ,

CHICAGO , June 22.
Hogs Receipts,23,000 head ; shi
jnts , 5600 ; active and lOc bighe :

[zed packing , §4 10@i 35 ; ligl
eking, $4200435 ; heavy pads inj

40@4 65.
Cattle Receipts 3100 bead ; ahi ]

:nts, 2100 ; market moderately ai-

re ; gocd shippers , ?4 20@4 30 ; con

in butchers' stock dull at §2 00-

X) ; grass Texans , $2 55@3 GO ; moai
selling at §3 00@3 40.
Sheep Receipt?, 400 head ; slij-
3nts none ; market steady and ui-

inged ; common to fair , §3 403 8(

od to choice , §400(3425-

.illlwauKee

( .

frcduce UarEet-

MnwAUKUs , June 21.
Wheat Firm ; market opened
gher , clcsed weak ; hard , § 1 07 ; N <

Milwaukee , 91 02 ; No. 2 Milwaukt-

ffc ; June , 92c ; July,93jc ; Augus
c ; No. 3 Milwaukee , 83c ; No.-

ilwaukee
.

, 77c ; rejected , 60c-

.Oorn

.
Lower ; No. 2, 35c.

Oats Declined c ; No. 26c.
Rye Quiet at 7ojc.
Barley Dull ; No. 2 fall , 70c.

New York Produce.-

Nzw

.

YORK, June 21.
Wheat Dull and lower; ungrade-
rinj ?, $1 05@1 10 ; No. 3 sprint
07 ; No. 2 spring, $1 101 10j-

xed winter , $1 17i@l 18 ; ungrade-

ite, 31 14@1 15 ; No. 1 do , SI 16J (

.85 No. 2 red, June , 91 22l@l 22-

ly, $1 12J01 13; Auguit , $1 08|(

I9J-

.iorn
.

Lower and trade moderate
sipts , 609,000 bushels ; No. 2. 51-

2c ; No. 2, June, 51J@51gc ; Julj
-

DaU Quiet but easier ; nixed weal

i , 37@39c ; white western, 39@44 <

Eggs Steady at ll13c.
Pork Firm ; new mess , 812 2c

Beef Steady and quiet.
Cut Meats Firm and active ; Ion
larmiddles , $725 ; short clear, §7 5X

Lard Moderately active and hi&l
; prime Bteam , §7 2i@7 27c.
Batter Pull and ia buyer's favc-

12@21c.
tt ?l 12 1 13.

lt EVENTS.

Rumors of the Prevalence of
Famine and Fever in-

Ireland. .

Investigation to Be Made to
See ifAny Traces of

Famine Exist.

Exciting Debate in the Com-

mons

¬

as toWhether Brad-
laugh Can Affirm.C-

ASK.

.

.
Special ilUpatch to The Be-

e.Losuoy
.

, Juno 22, 1 a. m. K
great crowd assembled in the palac
yard and Westminster hall yeatorda;
morning , for the purpose of welcoming
Mr. Bradlaugh, who is to-day to-

iload[ hi ) own c se befor6 the house of
commons , in debate upon the motion
to sot aside the report of the commit-
tee

¬

on bis case and to permit him to
affirm or t ka the o th. Debate begas-
by Laboucheic, who was dieted with
BridUugh to represent the
borough of North mpton , mov-
ing

¬

tbat Brzdbugh be allowed to
make an atlirmstion ly the rules of
the house and a uine hia seat as a
regularly elected and qualified mem-
ber

¬

of hsr majesty's parlhmenr. Mr.-

Labouchero
.

concluded that any one
who , unJer existing statutes , allowed
to affirm in courts of justice by rei-
jon of coincieutioiu scruples , in-

stead
¬

of taking an oath , and whoae
testimony wrs then to bo received by-

i jury ss equal in validity aa that of-

Dne who baa taken the usual oath ,
''hould be allowed the simo privileges
n the house of commons , and that
us tiirmtion should ba considered
equivalent to an oath. Mr. Labon-
ihero's

-

argument was well considered
ind well delivered , and waa apruklod-
rith wit and humor , which was will
oceived by tha home. Tha honga-

ras crowded , and the strangers' gal-

9ry

-

.nd eeats received for luns of-

eers and membifra of tha upper
ouae were well filled.
Sir Harding GifFoid oppoiod Mr-

.isbouchere's
.

motion and tntrrated.-
o. hcuse not t ? stuUify itself by re *

ersiDR tha decision of the fint com *

littoe.-

Mr.
.

. John Bright made a stirring
peech in Bradlaugh'j favtr , and after
stirring debate, in which Sir Ed-

ard
-

Staqhopo accused Mr. Bright
I lacking Cmiitian charity , wh ch
9 preached , Mr. Gladstone reluot-

itly
-

consented to ivdjournment of-

abate. .

IttELASD'8-

Mr. . Foster , s cret ry of olata for-
eland , in response to a question ,tid-
f slerday in the homo cf commons
bat ho had received no infrrmation-

the report that famine pra-
uled

-
iu any of tha diilreued dis-

icta
-

of Ireland , but adde lha.1 the
apartmentbad dispatched Kedical in-

jectors
¬

wbp would. ro > a 5=21 t S
ireful inquiry , and report Aetheri-
ver or other disease , tr c.be! to-

ie famine , had triaen , and on xeceipt
the inapector'e report , tbe informa-

on

-
would at once be-l id before the

nne.

Diatrlct CourJuno Term.
State vs. Wallack ; plea of not gull-
retracted and plea of guilty entar-

I. Prisoner remanded for sentence.
State vs. Wilson ; tame.
State vs. Getchor ; same.
Whitney & Holmes Organ Co. v .
mpson ; continued by consent-

.Hellnnu
.

et al. , vs. K. G , St. Joe
C. E. R. R. Co. , continued by stip-
ation.

-
.

Pollard vs. Han'on ; defendant hai-

ivo to answer in 15 days.
State vs. Din Sullivan ; verdict of-

ilty, prisoner reminded.
Thomas Birtl admitted to citiz-n-
ip.L'ourt

adjourned until this morning
9 o'clock.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , June 19.
Hogs Yorkers and Baltimore*,
1034 15 ; packing and butcher *,
104 25 ; coane heavy chipping.
70@4 00. Receipt * , 6400 head,

ipicenta , 1700.
Cattle Steady and iu fa'r' demand
: natives ; grass Texans in large de-

pply
-

and lower ; choice to f ncy-

ipptng , $4 G5@4 80 ; good to prime.-

40Q4
.

liO ; medium to fair ; $4 00-

J3cows and heifers , $290@36U-
xats

-

and Indians , $2 50(33( 10. Re-

ipta
-

, 3200 head ; shipments , 150.
Sheep Quiet and unchanged ; fair
fancy , ?3 00@4 00. Receipts, 100.

Real Estate Transfers.
Frederick B. Lowe to Joseph Leis ,

d. , lot 1 , block 5, Lowe's s cond-

Jiton §300-

.Ueuiietta
.

Lichten and huaband to-

irrcl Bvares , w. d. , w. i s. e. | KC.
, tp. 16 , u range 9 ?800.-

Lew
.

W. Hill to Sarah M. Hixaon-

.d

.

, lot 7, block 1 , in Bcgg's &
ll's addition §200-

.jojrgo
.

H. Guy to John McCreary ,
riffs deed , s i . e. | sec. 4 , tp. 15,
range 13 $8,876.00.-
Vabash

.
( college to Mary Keneiray ,
d. , n. e. taac. 3, tp. 15 , n. range 10
1000.
Horace N. Holmes and wife to
arles Rix , w. d. , sw. J, sec. 12, tp.
n. r. 111600.-

Beirs
.

of Jacob S. Shull to city of-

laha , q. c. d. , part of wl of nwj of
:. 27, tp. 15, n. r. 13 &.
Eeira of Jacob S. Shull to city of-

lab. a, q. c. d , part of PhiL Sheri-
a street , city of Omaha 1.

Death of a Fireman.-
dil

.
Dlsjmlcn to tbe JJr*

CHICAGO. June JL Captain Ed.-

tith
.

, of Fire Engine Co. No. 5, wu
led yesterday in driving his cogtna-
a fire and while turning the corner
Jefferson and Monroe strseU , ow*

; to a Saw in the pavement.-
e

.
engine was upset and Captain

ith was dragged beneath it. ?
tleg and thirty of hia ribs were
ken. It ia supposed he received
ernal injuries. The accident oc-

Tedat5
-

p.m. and he died at 6p.m.-

An

.

eight-year-old son o Mr.-

nes Bowen , of Jackson street , stet
Qself in the hand while playing
:h a revolver yesterday.

1 T0 tOAS In RSBS et ttO 0-

LUU.UUU to SSOCOot 319000. t3 tola
cent Intenst on flnt CUM h= prtj'' a JJ-

if e la the dty of Onuba. OEO. r. rS'ift-
il EaUte *nd Loa Agency.

j -:


